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THE COAL REGIONS.

Particulars rf the Outbreak Among theScrnutou Lnbortri,
The New York Herald has the following from

Scran ton, dated yesterday:
This city la In an Intense state of excitement. Anoutbreak anion the miners occurred last night, andthe reign of terror predicted In my letter of jester-da- y

has commenced. As the mall closes In a shorttime I must tell the story as briefly as possible. Forsome time past a mine known as the Tripp Slope hasbeen producing coal, a portion of which has beenapplied to supplying the wants of the citizens here,t.ut much the laigest quantity has been purchased
for the customers of the Delaware, Lackawanna, andWestern Railroad Company.

Yesterday an organized band, consisting of Irish,
eish, and English miners, bclongtng to the Work-logmen- 's

Benevolent Association, congregatedabout the slope with the avowed intention of pre-
venting the mine from being worked. When theseven or eight men left work a hostile demonstra-tion was made upon them by the rioters, in whichclubs and pistols were freely used. Several of theminers were severely beaten, aud one of the assail-ants was shot In the hip. Last night or early thismorning the rioters proceeded to a small openingon the road between Hyde Park and Provldenoentered the mine, tore up the track, blew up thecars, and did so much damage that the works wereeffectually slopped.

This morning the exasperated miners, augmented
in numbers and streneUiened bv the hdcrhihak or

i yesterday, made another demonstration at the Tripp
I alore, aud prevented the men who wished to worn
f from entering the mine. Mayor Morris apperedupon the spot, and endeavored to persuade the men
pi to maintain order aud retire to their homes. lie was
b nueny poweritsa in Ms ellorts, but n pun a promiset that the slope should not be worked the leadeiS
1 guaranteed that the men who had been employed lame woi-k- --nouia not oe molested. Kelylng upon thisguarantee the men started for their homes, but halgot but a few steps from the "head house" of theslop beiore they were set upon by the crowd, andbarely escaped with their lives, onn man ro,.oin.i
s a scalp wound from a pistol, and was sived fio.n1 death bv a miracle. The moo then proceeded to tho3 mine of the Lackawauna Iron Company, on this sldi

ii mo uici, im mwr an cal'iujii aemoDstrationdrove the men out, and closed work at that point
At eleven o'clock Mayor Morris proceeded to thascene of disturbance and read the riot act. Bat hamight have Saved his brea.h. Ttio nhinr.t nf tin.
gathering having been accomollBhcd.the mobformedv
iuio procession, ano, as 1 write, are parading thestreets, preceded by the American (lag.

Such are the events up to the hour of cloning the
mall. The rioters have thim fai carried their pjluts,
and the mining of coal in this quarter has beenstopped. But the spirit of disorder is abroad, andthere Is no predicting what shape it may next as-
sume. That this state of things has biten precipi-
tated by the avowed determination of the compa-
nies not to treat with the workmen except upon
the terms laid down last November, there is nota doubt, aud It is evident that the dotngs of yes-
terday and y are but the beginning of most
serlons trouble. The military of the State will be
ordered to this place, and peace will have to be
maintained at the point of tha b&ronnt. That: t.ha
kutizens are greatly excited at the aspect of atfalrs
ia imi, uaiuitu m suppose, ana tne stream or sym-
pathy which has been running in favor of the
miners thus far Is beginning to turn the other way.
The miners have grown desperate, and it Is fearedthat attacks will ultimately be mad
lo relieve cravings of nature. TtiU Is the first serious(outbreak In this section for manv vears. and th
!ieai t of the people are conseaueutlv tilled with tim

(gravest apprehensions.

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION IN
ALBANY.

Twenty Buildings ConsumedMammoth
Printing House Destroyed Loss Over
Half a Million Dollars.

'Yom the A Ibany Evening Journal, April 7.
One of the most disastrous fires that ever vlsitAd

kmr city broke out this mornlnsr. a little before fl
(o'clock. In the upper story theelectrotvrie room r.r
I Weed, Parson A co.'s large printing estahlistnent on
Rjuiuiiiuia street xiie names spread with fearful
rapidity, and before they could be stayed the great
kmilline aud Its entire contents, and all the ad lucentstores and dwellings on Broadway and Van Tromp
owccb, ncifl icuuucu w m uittss ui uuruiug ruins.The burned district presents a most forlorn andpitiful look. Walls standing here and there, In
ragged and begrimed Btate, loom out from amid
the dingy smoke of burning embers, while the lolty
chimney stack of the ruined printing establishment
7 all that Is left Intact seems to stand as a inomi- -

y ment erected to commemorate the desolation of
w men it is me ceo ire ana survivor.

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE,
Shortly before o'clock this morning a pollceraaa

going his ronuds discovered dames bursting out ofone of the windows of the nftn (or top) story of theprinting nouse. lie at once made the factknown to the night watchman of the establishment,
who was In the counting-room- , and then soundeda general alarm. The watchman proceeded to thefifth story, and found that ttie tire was at work inthe electrotype room. In tills room there was a
email stove, and it Is supposed the Ore originated
from it. The alarm was Immediately communi-
cated over the city, aud the various steamers. Are.

I, men, and a vast concourse of citizens were at once
wmduiuicu icwij w nvik witu iinub nu'i mail tosuppress the tlaines and save the great building
from serious damage. But their best etiorta were In
vain. In spite of superhuman efforts the are

SPKEIO WITH FBAIKl'l BAI'IOITT,
and In course of a quarter of an hour after the Brat
alarm waa sounded the roof fell in on top of theburning building, the names every moment wither-ing volume and communicating to the variousstories beneath. The fifth story contained, in addi-tio- n

to the electrotype room, the stereotype room,
lithographers' room, and designers and engravers'
room. The fourth story was devoted to the book-lilnder- y;

the third story was the paper and cuttiug-roo-

composing room, proofroom, aud book room;
the second story, the packing room, railroad ticket
room, and job room In rear; the llrst story contained
the several offices, counting sooru, shipping room,
with press room in rear, containing over thirty
presses, and engine room.

LOSSES OP WEED, PARSONS AKO COMPANY.
at Is Impossible to sute the loss of Weed, Parsons

U Co. with any degree of accuracy, there was such
f jk huge quantity of unfinished work in progress, butyt will approximate (400,000, upon which IN ere is an

insurance of fifta.ooo, fl'i.ooo on the building and
iii",uwuu uiKcuiuery, hmm;k, ana materials.

The following are the Insurances:
On HriWinq Imperial. London, VKO; Fire-

men's, 5006; Capital City, $5000; Albany City, fwj);
Nortli American, 10,000;: Western, Buiralo, i.WJO;
Commerce, Albany, s.mnjo. on other buildiags,

2owi ia Kepuillo and ttoo In Sprlngfleid. Total.
fit 400.
at On Wo.. Commerce, 5000; Corn Exchange, New
York. $rouo: Hartford, $f.ooo; Imperial, Lon-
don, f&ouo; Fhoenir, New York, oo; Atlantic, Pro-vldeu-

Ho; Pumam, Hartford, i&O0; Fireman's,
New York, taooo ; Albany City, sVhIoo; Albany, 25(M;
North American, New York, tu.0; Itoyal. Llverpol,
flii.ooO: Kprtngneld, t'zaoo-Yonke- aud New York.

ft0u; Glens Fal's, 2mw; International, New York,
0O0; North American, Hartford, imioo; astor, New

York, 3000; People's, Worcester, 1.W00: Atlantic,
Brooklyn, 3000; Long Island, (asoo; upward, New
York, 3W0; Irving, New York, MHf. Manufac-
turers', Boston, oo0; Star, tlooo; Manhattan,
tloou; Korwlch, Connecticut, $2330; bun, cievulaud,
I'AWO.

On Xnffine mnd Machinery. JUna, Hartford,
aboj imperial, taooo.
The Juunial proceeds to give detail! of the tQr-- of

a ikr 0; 4womU buildings.
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THE MINERS' WAR.

The Luzerno County Troubles

Yesterday's Reports Exaggerated.

Arrival of the Military.

AL QUIET TO-- D n.lT.

The Quo Warranto Application.

latest Cable News.
Defeat of the Insurgents

Tlie Rebellion in Cuba.

Losses of tha Spaniards.

FEOM EUROPE.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

i'xclvntvely to The Evening Telegraph
French Government Successes.

Versailles, April 8. A circular issued by
President Thiers, and bearing date of the 7th,
says: Yesterday the gendarmerie carried the
insurgent position at Courbevoio and to-da- y the
bridge at Neuilly was carried by the Govern-
ment troops.

(icncinl AVovtmlcrt.
General Moutanban was slightly and General

Fechot seriously wounded.
The bosses of the Insurgents

are immense, and the positions captured of de-
cisive importance.

Position of the Versailles Troops.
London, April 8. A special from Versailles

to the Telegraph 6ays the Assembly's troops
advanced to Forte Maillot, and hold a position
under the ramparts. Forts d'lesy and Bicetre
have ceased firing. Faiia has only provisions
for two days.

The Collnpsc of the Insurrection
Is imminent.

Marseilles Tranquil.
London,' April 8. A despatch from Marseil-

les, of date, reports the city tranquil.
MM. Crcmleux, Fellissier, and some other mem-
bers of the Insurrectionary committee have
been arrested and imprisoned to await trial.

This Morning's Quotations.
London, April a U-s- o A. M Consols, Tormoney and 3 for acconnt. American securitiesopened quiet. U. S. bonds of 1S62S, 92; of 1865s.

92 ; of lbt,78, 91 ; 89.LivmrooL April 180 a. M Cotton marketcloked llrnt. Other articles unchanged.
Thia Afternoon's Quotations.

London, April 8 P. M. Consols closed at
93 for money and account. American aecnntlea un-
changed. The London and Liverpool produce mar-
kets are closed to-da- y In consequence of the Easterholidajs.

EliOM WASHING TOW.

BT ASSOCIATKD PRESS.
Exclusircly to The Evening Telegraph.

Government Weather Report.
Washington, April 8.

War Department, Oefice of the Chief Siunal
Officer, Washington, D. c, April 810-8- A. il.
Synopsis for the past twenty-fou- r hours. Tha ba-
rometer bag varied slightly, and Is now again high
on the South Atlantic and Gulf coasts, and the
weather has continued, as before, clear and warm,
with gentle winds. A very rapid fall In the barome-
ter In the northwest took place Friday evening, with
high Kortheast winds on the nppcr lakes, and fo'
lowed by brisk southeast and southwest winds on
Lakes Michigan and Erie.

Threatening weather, with occasional light rains,
have been reported from the Upper Mississippi
Valley and from the Eastern States. Brisk norih-we- st

winds were reported last evening from Califor-
nia. This morning reports have not oeen re-
ceived.

J'robabiltti. The weather will probably continue
partially cloudy and clear on the Gulf, South, and
Middle Atlantic; the clouds will probably cleiraway
In the Eastern 6tates, with nothing more than vety
light rams. Partially cloudy weather, with fresh
southwest wind, will probably continue over the
npper and lower lakes.

FROM CUBA.
HV ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Excluivtlito The Evening Telegraph.
Suueeaa of the Iuiurgcuti,

Havana, April 7. The active insurgent General
Modesta Diaz lately made bis appearance In the vi-

cinity of Munzanlllo and surprised a column.of Spa-
nish troops, putting forty hore d combat. By the
time the fcpiniards had recovered from tio surprise
caused bv this sudden at tick the Insurgents had
vanished.
The Defeat of Colouel Morale de Los Rio,
near Sanetl Spirltus, is Indirectly conflrtned,
although thepnlsh Journals try to make the atTalr
of no importance. Colonel Morales de Los Rios
separated his force into four columns, Intending to
surprise the rebels under Salome Ilerntndes, lle

Ifembeta, and M areas Garcia In their strong-
holds In the mountains, within six miles of anctl
fcplrttus.

T3Ue SpanUh Loss
is heavy, and has caused Captain-Gener- Valme-sad- a

to mate a sudden journey to the lauer place.
Ely De Nueaada, lately banged by the insurgents,

was a brother-la-la- w of General Angel Castillo, who
served gallantly during the llrst jearof tae Insurrec-
tion, and whose life was sacrlfleed in an attack on
an Intrenched post of the Spaniards near Moron,
after defeating in the Held and killing Colonel
Portal 1.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimohk. April 8.Cotton dull, low middlingsnominal at lSJiwluv.e. jnour Urtt

jefcter.laj s prices; stock scarce. Wheat dull' re-ceipts light; Ohio and Indiana, II 601-63- ; Pent svl-laui- a.trKftim other grades unchanged . C'jrn
.lull ; white aud yellow Southern 8O0. mixad

ro, TM800 .Oats-Sm- all sales at 3( osl rI.obT
quiet; moulders, 84e., rib side, loc., clear ribllje. Hams, 17tl1 0 Lard quiet at iac. '

Iw York Money and Stock Market.
Naw Yobi, April 8. stocks steady. Monev

easy at percent. Qold. nov. lssa,cou.
poo, lit 14 do. ISO, do., luv; do. imo, no.
lliisaalb,new,Um ;do l&aT,iii,' ;d. lfw,iiivs

lowsj-jirglnle- new, 71 V; Missouri ea.wQ
Canton Co.T Cuajoerland preferred, Uihew York Cemral and Uaon itlvr, 93 v;
VI ; lin 1 ; Adams Express, 74 w ; Micbiaa
Central, ill; Michigan S.mtaern, loi; iuiuois
Central, lan; Cleviiuxi and 1'ittsurg, 118 Hi Chl-tag- o

and Kock Uiand. Plttaburo; nrt sortWafle, ; W euuiru Union Telegraph, bS,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1871.

FROM THE STATE.
TBT ASSOCIATED PRIP8

Exrlutittljt to The Evening Itlegraph.
The Coal Trouble The Report Exag-

geratedNo Live Lost.
Scranton, April 8. All is quiet on the Lacka-

wanna this morning. The only trouble that has
occurred since yesterday is the burning of the house
of a mine boss at l o'clock this morning.' It Is now
evident that there has been much exaggeration In
the reported outrages. Though there has been con-
siderable damage to property, It is now asserted
that no lives have been lost and but few injured.
Arrival of Military at the Sccue of theRiots.
Special Dfupatch to The Evening Telegraph.

HABRisBVKfl, April a The following despatch has
JUBt been received here from Scranton:

Scranton, April 86-4- A. M General A. L. Rus-
sell, Adjutant-Genera- l of Pennsylvania, HarrlBburg,
Fa.: Am here with all of mv division. Dave fur-
nished guards to the Mayor for all points required.
Am holding reserves well la hand, and think them
equal to the emergency. There was no disturbance
on the arrival of the military. Ammunition is plenty.

E. S. Osborne, Major-Genera- l.

The Ammunition
which left here last evening was hnrried through by
a special train via Northumberland.

Consultation with the Governor.
Hon.'.L. D. Shoemaker, member of Congress from

the Lnzerne district, reached here early this morn-
ing and held a consultation with the Governor on
the subject of the troubles.

The Application for Quo Warranto
will be made by Attorney-Gener- Brewster to the
Supreme Court in Chambers at Philadelphia. If it 18

granted the hearing will take place early in May.
Trouble in a Newspaper Establishment.
Sfecial Despatch to The Evening Te'egraph,

Harrisbchg, Fa., April 8 A dimculty has oc-

curred here In the management of one of the daily
papers called the State Journal. It has been pub-
lished by an association, of which Benjamin Slngerly
and J. R. Sypher were members. On Thursday
night last, after the edition for the next day was
printed, Mr. Sypher, the editor, is alleged to have
caused the removal of the entire machinery and fix-
tures from the State printing office, where the paper
had been printed, to another place In town. Pro-
ceedings were lnbtitnted, and a writ of replevin was
Issued. The machinery was finally returned. So
far as the public are able to judge, the controversy
nrpesrs to be one between Singeriy and Sypher as to
the management.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
tBY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Forgers Arrested and Sent East.

San Francisco, April 8 Two men named Ed-
wards and Crawford, alias Charles and Louis Viotor,
have been arrested by Captain Lees, of the detective
force of San Francisco, for a forgery on Ewell,
Wood At Co., of Wall street. New ork, and were
sent East by the overland route to-da-

The Wool Crop.
Owing to the high prices ruling for spring-cli- p

wool in California, that article Is coming forward
freely. The wool will be rather under the average,
owing to the short feed.

- Mining Stocks
are irregular. Crown Point, 1180; Belcher, f59;
Hidden Treasure, f8; Imperial, 3S: Yellow Jacket,
tee GO: Savage, t7; Chollau Potosi, fT2 ; tforcross,

IB; Gould & Curry, 101; Ophir, til 75. The Corn-stoc- k
Ledgo mines during the past year have called

in on arnessments $ll,3';8,0OO and paid dividends
during the same period amounting to ?2J,4ll,oto.
Six California gold quartz companies during thepact year called In on assessments tH7,000, and
paid dividends amounting to 2,490,000.

Sew York Produce Market.
New Yoke, April & Cotton dull and nominal;

sales liino bales uplands at lfi'ic; Orleans at i5o.Hour dull but without decided change; sales 7000
barrels. Wheat steady; new spring, fl'39($l'60;
winter red and amber Western at tt t3V65. Corn
dull; sales 20,000 bushels new mixed Western at 79
(SSOc. Oats quiet; sales in. 000 bushels Ohio at 68
72c. Beef unchanged. Pork dull; new mess, fit)

21. Lard quiet. Whisky dull at 90c.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

A Man Murders his Wife and Five Chil-
dren, and then Commits Suicide.

A letter from Stone Fort, Saline county, Illinois,
furnishes the following particulars of a crime that
rivals In atrocity the Uendish murders of Probst andTraupmann. The letter Is dated March 26:

This mornlDg our little community was thrown
into intense commotion by the intelligence that an
entire family of the name of Dakins bad been mur-
dered last night at a point some three miles south-
east of this place. As soon as I heard the news I
mounted my horse and visited the stsene of thetragedy, a small log hut of one room on the land of
Mr. Jeiry Foley.

It stands in the midst of a small clearing of, I
should judge, an acre aud a half in extent, sur-
rounded on all sides by an almost unbroken forest.
It lies about three huudred yards from the county
road, from which It is reached by a bridle path. On
reaching the hut I found about a dozen men of tne
neighborhood, all terribly excited, and looking the
horror each cne felt. Dismounting and hitching
my hi rse, I entered the hut, aud hope that It may
never be my fortune to look npon a similar spec-
tacle.

On and diagonally across some old quilts and
blankets, stretched upon a rude framework ia thecorner of the right-han- d as you eater the door, was
the body of a woman apparently thirty-fou- r or
tbirty-Uve- , with her throat cut and backed in a fear-
ful manner, the jugular veins, windpipes, arteries,
everytning severed, and the head only held to thetrunk by the vertebra). There was a deep Incisionacross tne palm of the right hand, as though a sharp
knife had been suddenly drawn through the clenched
list.

Several deep and long cuts were npon her shoul-
ders and breasts, but nowhere could be discoveredany stabs, showing that the murder was not com-
mitted with a sharp-pointe- d instrument. Near the
lire-plac- with her head partially In an old skillet,
lay a falr-halre- d little girl of some ten or twelveyears of age, with her tfcraat cut from ear to ear.In the corner furthest from the door, and on thesame side of the room where the woman was lyiag
on a pallet, evidently where the cmidren sleptas nights, lay the bodies of tiro little boys, oneacroas the other, aged respectively about seven andfive, both with their throats cut. On the floor, nerand partially under the bed where the woman lay,was the body of another little girl, apparently notmore than three years old, her head nearly severedfrom her bodj. Such was the horrible spectacle
that greeted my sight on entering the hat.lhe floor, the wals, the few arloies of furnitjre,
everything In and about me miserable aturtment!
were deluged with blood. From indications, thewoman's struggle for life mast have been protracted
and furious, uuul she sucoutnid from loss of bloodor a disabling stroke of the lustrutnent of slaughter
BP ody tracks ou the door-sli- l, aud a trail of blondleading In a northeasterly direction from the house
pointed out the course of the murderer's fllaht.'
Pnrnuing parties started ou the trail, but did notproceed more than one hunnred yards bsfore theycame upon the second sequel aud end of tuts terrioletragedy of the night.

'j he body of au Infant not more than a year oldlay part'ally clasped by the left arm ol a inn, ithaving shared the fate of its motner, brothers, and
sisters. The man, who was no other than Dktuswss also dead, with a ghastly wound across his
throat. Bis blood-staine- siiirt. pauts, aid a
lying near the body, where it must have fallen from
bis hand the moment aftr inflicting the fatal
wound upon bis throat, proclaimed him to be theifathor of the wholesale butchery of his family
despatching his own guilty soul to the other world"
twiltly after the shades of bis victims.

As the man died aud lei t no sign, tue causes thatled to the commission of the murders cau only beconjectured. The Daklos ha1 only been liviug dure
about six months, having oome, I understand, from
Jcileraou coun'y, and little or nothing is knowu by
any one here of thsir former history. Stiltios wis
about forty-tw- o or lorty-tnre- e, aud in the hiblt ofdr'nklug to excevs.

The suspicion ia that the poor wrvtch. from long
nursing of jealous fancies, and brooding over realand imaginary wrongs, and moved doubtless by
whisky (as be was in luarn durhig th afternoondrluking pretty freely), In a moiue-u- t of fVseIury
committed the rash acts wnlcii ooUtvAed his
fiiDrs latnUy and ld hlui 10 suicide.
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FROM EUROPE.
Terrific Fighting.

Fxchuively t9 the Evening Telegravh.
BT A8SOCIATCD TRESS.

Paris, April T via London, April 8. The fighting
is terrific The Nat ions Is on Thursday night

Ilcoccuplcrt the Barricade
atNevIlly, and It was today fiercely atracked by
the batteries of the Versailles army. The Nationals
defended the position with mitraleuses, which bad
been mounted on the barricade. There was a

Perfect Rain of Shells
from the Versailles batteries nntli half-pa- st 4 In the
afternoon, when It became apparent that a

Direct Assault
was Intended by the Government forces. This
movement proved a feint, however, for, Instead of
following It np the Versailles troops advanced npon
both right and left flanks of the barricade. There
was for an hour a rapid and effective fire or musketry
and then the lighting Increasing In intensity, tho

Communists Hastily Advanced
two fresh battalions of Infantry, supported by eight
guns.

Crowds of Women and Childrenwere In dangerous positions near the Arc de e,

watching with the utmost anxiety the
changing scenes of the battle-field- . The Ore of the
artillery has up to this time spared the enceinte.

The Nationals Resist the Advance
of the AtsemblylBts with determination. nri win de
fend every Inch of the streets should the Assera- -
oiyisis Bncceea in entering tne city. There IsaBtrong
concentration of Nationals in the Place Vendome,
and many pieces of artillery In tne conrt yard of the
Palais Royal, and In front of the Chureh of the
Madeleine.

The Utmost Bitterness
towards the Versailles Government pervades the
public mind, but portions of Paria remote from thescene of conflict are to all appearances calm.

The Paris Reign of Terror.
Versaillis, April 8. The Communists conMnne

the reign of terror In Paris and the neighborhood.
The Indignities Heaped Upon Religion

have shocked all the;decent portion of the commu-
nity. There Is

A "War Against Priests,
and it Is unsafe for one to be seen In Paris. AU
hopes are In MacMahon. The Government troops
maintain the positions captured from the Insurgents
yesterday.

So New Attack
baa been made by either yet, and there is a strong
desire among the more substantial citizens to see
Paris again Rcoccupled hy the Germans.
The loss In the battles yesterday on both sides was

quite large.
As mentioned In previous despatches,
The Conduct of the Government Troops

at the Avenne de Neuilly was most heroic. They
never faltered a moment during the rain of shell
and heavy firing, and their loss was great, bnt

Their Success was Complete.
The Communists, since the battle, have com-

muted the wildest excesses, and butchered the pri-
soners they held. The excitement here Is Intense,
and communication with Paris Is kept up with great
difficulty.

Afternoon Quotations.
Liverpool, April 8--2-30 p. M. BreadstufTs ex-

cited and advancing. California white wheat 12s.4d.;new red Western, lls.Un. 6d. for lowestgrades Jo. 1 ; winter, lis. 8d. : Western flour, 9iu :
Corn, 34s. 3d. for new mixed Western.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Ku-kl- ux Bill.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
WAsnwoTON, April 8 The Judiciary Committee

of the Senate is In session to-da- y, and a majority
are of the opinion that it is best to take the Uoue
Ku-klu- x bill, aud report it without amendment. It
will be reported ou Monday. It is the intentloa
of the majority to vote down all amendments, sjthat the bill may not h sent back to the House.

It is the Intention of General Butler to introduce ft
General Amnesty Bill

next Monday, andan attempt will be made to put It
through both houses. Tne classes to be excepted
from the bene 11 ts of the bill are persons who were
in the Lotted States army, navy, and Congress, and
went Into the Rebellion. Some Republicans are of
the opinion that the paseage of the General Am-
nesty bill upon the heels ol the Ku-klu- x bill will
have a good effect at the South.

Senator Morton and Judge Wade had a long in-
terview with the President today. The subject of
conversation ts understood to have been

The Prospects of the Republican Party
and Its chances In the next campaign. All parties
are agreed that a great change has taken place in
favor of the Republicans of late, and tQat the senti-
ment of the country is setting strongly against the
nemoi racy.

The I'resident Is anxious to have
Wade Ruu for Governor of Ohio

this fall.
Geo. Scbenck, In tpeaklng of the chances of the

A tlj u ' t of Difference between theUnited States aud Great Britain,
said to-d- that there ts no doubt but everything
wlli be arranged to the satisfaction of both Govern-
ments, and that the necessary treaty would be ar-
ranged and submitted to tue Senate within three or
four weeks.

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS J
Excluiioely to The Evening Telegraph.

General feclieuck's Salary.
WASBmoTON, April 8. The Senate vesterdav.

after coming out or .executive session, passed the
bill aathorizihg the payment of a salary to General
Scbenck, as Minister to Kngiand, during the time
be is engaged here as a member of the Joint High
CuiuraisMion, but that he shall draw no other salary.
The House has yet to act upon 1L

The DeAcleury Appropriation Bill.
The special House I committee appointed to con

sider the tteuate ameudanut to the IMlicieocy Ap--
pioprtation bii. nave agreed to make no reoosu-Ufnri- un

fn regard to the amendment for the re--
lwhue of national bank notes, tmt will report it baec
lor the action of the L'ouse, accompanied by a stioug
letter from the Secretary of the liewary In favor of
itis.st:vn en tee subject.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Army Orders.

Washington, April 8 Colonel E. Schrlver,
Inspector-Genera- l, is relieved from duty In the
War Department, and appointed as Inspector of
the Military Academy, to take effect on the 15th
inst.; after that date the usual reports and re-
turns of the Military Academy will be returned
direct to the Secretary of War.

The Austrian Frigate Novara,
now on a crnlse In these waters, will visit the
Naval Academy at Annapolis in a tew days. The
usual naval courtesies will be extended 'on her
arrival.

Conscience Money.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars from an anonymous cor-

respondent at San Francisco increased the con-eclen-

fund at the Treasury to-da- y.

Treasury Statement.
Fractional currency received from the prin-

ters for the week ending to-da- y, G28,000; ship-
ments to Assistant Treasurers, banks, etc.,
notes, $3,443,619; fractional currency, $542,153.
Treasurer Spinner holds in trust for national
bank circulation, $355,152,150, and for public
deposits, $15,833,500; national bunk currency
outstanding at this date, $313,025,631; national
gold bank notes In circulation, $307,500;
Fractional currency redeemed and destroyed
during the week, $770,000; Internal revenue
receipta to-da- y, $348,064; for fiscal year to date,
$114,508,077. It is estimated that the receipts
from Internal revenue sources for the present
fiscal year will foot up $45,000,000. During this
fiscal year part of the old law was in effect to
August 1, part to October 1, and special taxes to
May 1.

Financial Estimates.
. It is estimated that for the fiscal Tear nnillniir

June 30, 1872, the receipts under tho present
law win reacn about $128,500,000; subscriptions
to national loan to-d-a v. $500,000.

Secretary Boutwell expected to return to
wasmngion

Senators Morton and Cameron, together with
or Wade, had a conference with the

rre6ident to-ua- y.

FROM NEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATED I'BESS.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
First Arrival Through ,the WetlandCanal.

Oswego. April 8. The schooner Tt n
Cleveland has arrived from Toledo with a cargo
of corn, the first arrival through the Welland
canaj.

Forsrer Sentenced.
New York. April 8 In tha United Stutoa

Court, Judge Woodruff this morning sentenced
inaawicK, convicted of altering a United States
bond, to ten years in the Albany County Penl- -
tenuary, ana to pay a fine of $5000.

ew York Aiatmblv.
Albany, April 8. The Assembly to-da- y passed

a bin appropriating a million of dollars In 1871,
and a million of dollars In 1872, to the Adiron-
dack and Oswego Midland Railway.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, April & Shipments of specie to

Europe to-da- y, $467,000.

FROM NEW ENGLAND. ,

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. J
Railway Accident.

Exclusively to the Evening Telegraph.
Boston, April 8 Two passenger cars of this

morning's train from South Bridge for Boston,
on the Hartford and Erie Railroad, were thrown
from the track at Readsvllle and capsized. A
number of passengers were injured, but none
killed. Mrs.T. W. Centre wlfa of th9 Prlaclpi
of Dean Academy; Jewell Batchelder, of North
Bringe; Mrs. Whiting, of Whitingsvllle, and Mr.
Clark, of Franklin, are seriously injured.

Mr. Newton George, of Wilmington, Mass.,
injured internally; William C. Barnes, of South
Bridge, Injured in the heal. The following
were slightly injured: Miss A. Richards, of
Rockville, Mass.; II. L. Ryan, of California;
Alexander McNeil, of Webster; Mr. Mrsten, of
Franklin; J. D. Baker, George Campbell, and
William Thayer. The accident was caused by
an expansion of the rails which are of
the compound kind.

TerrlAc Thuuder Storm.
BiKfiOR, April 8. A t'rrldo thunder-stor- m pssedover this city at midnight. For nearly an hour theflashes of lightning; and peals of thunder were al-

most continuous and of unusual violence. No
damage was done. The preceding day had beenwarm and sultry.

FROM THE WEST.
BY ASSTCUTBO PRS33.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Fire in St. Louis.

St. Loots, April 8 By a fire late last night
the dru store of Harless & Co., No. 710 Broad-wt- y,

wts damaged in stock and building about
$10,000. The adjoining hardware store of
Schmiedlng 6c Co. was damaged about $2000.
Imured.

Murder In Ch'eago.
Chicago, April 8 P. A. Leouard shot Dr. S.

E. 8uanlrnd on Friday evenin?. killlnr him in
stantly. The cause was domestic trouble.

Accident.
Robert B. Tread wa v. a merchant t No.

KlBzle street, fell down the hatch wav of a
warehouse, and was instantly killed, last even- -
log.

Distillery Burned.
Graft. Romla A Co. 'a distillery wai total! v

destroyed by fire this morning. Lots $75,000.
Insurance sot known.

FROM THE STA TE.
IBT THl ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Kxclurtrely to The Evening Telegraph.
Cntholle Church Burned In Pittsburg.Pittsburg, April 8. 8U Bridget s Catholic

Church, in the Eleventh ward, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire this morning. Loss, $40,000; in-
sured for $15,000 in home companies. The fire
also destroyed a portion of the central wing ot
the Eleventh ward school building adjoining.
Loss, $20,000; fully insured.

New York flank Statement.
Nrw York, April 8 The following changes ap.pear in the weekly bank statement Just published

JLoans decreased 7V0MSpecie decreased 8.463.B05
Legal-tende- rs decreased 8,824,Deposits decreased. 0,344,438

WOMAN AT THE POLLS.
A Woman In Detroit Votes the gtato

Ticket First Instance of the Kind In theLast Half Century.
From the Detroit AdverlUer, April 3.

A steady rain to-da- y is aiding the general lack
of interest that inevitably attends the spring
elections in this city, in making the voting lu
Detroit so very quiet as to be tremendously dull.
A light vote Is beiBg cast here, and there are
no crowds, no excitement, no fights, no
food for items. Mrs. Nannette B. Gardner,
whose success in securing the registering of
her name week before laH was duly chroni-
cled at that time, has cast this morning the
first vote for a State officer deposited in an Ame-
rican ballot-bo-x by a woman for the last half
century. Mrs. Gardner arrived at the polls of
the First precinct of the Ninth ward at about
10 30 o'clock, in a carriage, and accompanied by
her son, a lad of ten years, Mrs. Starring, and
Mrs. Giles B. Stebbins. Barely a dozen by-
standers were present at the voting place, and
the larger part of these were laboring men. No
demonstrations whatever followed the appear-
ance of the ladies, the men remaining quiet and
civil, and contenting themselves with comments
sotto voce on the last political development, and
with speculations as to how tbe newly enfran-
chised would vote. Mrs. Gardner presented
herself at the polls with n vase of
flowers and also a prepared ballot, which
she had decorated with various appropriate de-
vices, in her hands. The Inspectors asked tho
questions in regard to name and residence
usually put to all applicants, and her name being
found duly registered her ballot was received
and deposited in the box without any further
proceedings whatever. There was no argument,
no challenging, no variation from the routine
traversed by each masculine exerciser of the
elective franchise. Mrs. Gardner voted, as we
understand, for the Republican candidates
generally, with one Democrat and one lady.
After the vote was deposited she pre-
sented the . vase of flowers to
the inspectors, and also handed them a
large picture, representing an immense crowd of
women in darkness just entering the portals of
an arch Inscribed "Liberty" and upon which aa
eagle was perched. Tbe gates were held open
by Columbia and the Goddess of Justice. ' The
foremost woman held in her hands a scroll In-
scribed "The Fourteenth Amendment." To the
right were imps of darkness fleeing away, some
with barrels of whisky. On the left was pic-
tured the Capitol at Washington, with men ,
crowding its steps, cheering, etc. Streams of
light flowed npon them, while, with the excep-
tion of this and the foreground, the picture
was darkness intensified. The following lines
appeared underneath;

We come, free America, five millions strong,
In darkness and bondage for many years long
We've marched in deep silence, but now we nnroll
The fourteenth amendment, which gives as a soul.

Glory, glory, hallelujah ! glory, etc.,
As we go marching on."

Columbia "Welcome, beloved daughters;
Take your places beside my sons."

After the vote had reached Its resting-plac- e,

there was a faint attempt at a hurrah among
some of those present, but this was frowned .

down by tbe others as tending to Interfere withtbe solemnity of the occasion. The ladies thenleft tbe voting-plac- e, and matters resumed their
usual appearance thereabouts.

inaAL iNTBLLianNcn.
The Coal Troubles.

Supreme Court.
In this Court the Attorney-Gener- al to-da-y filedInformation against the Lehigh Valley and Phlladel.phia and Heading Bailroad Companies, npon whtcbwrits of quo warranto were Issued returnable at Ilar-risbu- rg

the first Monday In May. The Informationscharge that the Lehigh Valley ftoad was charteredwith power to transport merchandise and mineralsat the rate of three cents per ton per mile, and werenow charging at the rate of four cents; thatthe Reading road was empowered to charge fourcents per ton; that In Jannaay last they charged fortransporting coal from Port Carbon to this city 1D9

fer ton, which was a reasonable compensation, andmonth of February they Increased the chargeto 18-0- per ton ; that these increases were In con-
cert with other corporations, were Intended to bo
prohibitory, and were unlawful. Therefore they willbe required to show In May next why their charters
should not be forlelted.

Bunn Remanded.
Court 0 Quarter Sessions.

In the case of William M. Bunn, who was charged
with embezzlement of public funds and conspiracyto cheat and defraud, Judge Allison this morning
decided that the first charge could not be sustained
because there was no evidence to show that themoney In question was entrusted to him. Upon thesecond charge, however, there was nothing to dobut remand him for trial, because the evidence was
to the eilect that he planned with other prrtlea to
obtain from the city something over fuoo, when hewas entitled to receive only a sum of $100. Butbis Honor thought the prosecutor, Hartnaok. was.
from bis own statement, as gallty as Bunn couldbe, and he would also remand him for trial were itnot that the statute of limitations prevented.

Land is Again.
Simon M. Landls had a hearing before Judge

Peirce upon the charge of selling a wicked book. Itis the same book that caused his conviction andsentence before. His counsel, Damon Y. Ktlgore
quoted the words of Goverajor Geary's pardon, that
this was a sclentiilc medleal book, published for a
good purpose; but Judge l'eirce sal t the Governor
was no criterion Of the matter. The hearing has
not yet been concluded.

Merited Sentence.
Court 0 Quarter Sessions Judge Veirce,

Edward Thorn, Michael Trimbler and Win. H.
Webb alias Buck, who were convicted of raps, com-
mitted npon Marietta Herschherger, were sen-
tenced to a fine of $lo00 aud fifteen years iu the
Eastern Penitentiary.

Meeting op the Park Commissioners. At noon
to-da- .v a me eting of Hie Park Commission was held,
Hon. Morton McMichael In the chair. The usual
monthly reports were read. An ordtuaoce was
adopted prohibiting the driving of cattle over the
Uirard Avenue and Falls Bridges betweeu 10 A. M.
aud 10 P. M. or at any time beyond ten In number.
Mr. F. J. treer presented two pictures of soenes In
the 1 ark at former times, and received the thanks of
the commlfsion. The Committee on Superinten-
dence and Police were authorized to ohta'a Imme-
diate possession of certain properties on the east
side of the river below Laurel Hill. Appropriations
were made for the summer music, for watering tha
roads, and for rfpalriDg Landsdowne drive. The
Junction Kailroad Compauy was requested to floor
its bridges.

A man in Louisville entertained LU friends
at a grand dinner on the occasion of the death
of his lEOther-in-la-

Tt taken fVUfnrrilii afford! lnMnrllma.i
Tbey are talking out there vow of building a

Tt la OKtirtiaterf that V IXK) (Mid out.ln ....
PArthv mulliip. . ar. A tt rirw i f et a mnaU- - I, Kt J - V I UHVAMA, UT UQ
Missibsli.pl at the Southwest Pass, in the Gulf.

Six pupils of one of the public schools of
Louisville, Kentucky, have beea dismissed for
refuslnir to study "The Southern lliafnrv ct tka
United States." '


